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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir L . K - Jenlcins, K.G.I.E., Chief Justice, and- Mr. Justice Batty-

EAMAPPA BH IK APPA (origiitai, P la .in tiff), ApriLiANT, v. CfANPAT 
ABA DHOLE awb anothbb, (oiuq-inal D efendants 1 aud 8), Respond
en ts.*

Civil Frooedure Code (Act X I V  o f 1S83), sections 17 mid ‘̂ 0—Suit arfaiiut 
several defendants— Some defendants residing outside the Jurisdiction o f  
Court— Objection—Earliest opportunity— Acqiwseenc,Q in tliQ. inetltvMo'ii 
o f  the Suit.

PlaiutiflE filed a suit against three defendants iu tlie Court at Sirsi. Defend
ant 1 lived witliin the jurisdiotiou of that Court and defendants 2 and 3 lived 
vrithiu tho jurisdicfcioii of the Court at Barsi, Plaintiff did not’  apply 
under section 17 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X lV  of 1882) for 
leave to sue defendants 3 and 3 ; on the other hand, those defendants, though 
they had taken an obiection in their written statement that the Court had no 
jurisdiction, did not apply under section 20 of the Code.

The vSirsi Court allowed the claim against defendants 2 and 3 who did not 
reside within its jurisdiction.

On appeal hy defendant 3 the District Judge set aside tho decree on the 
ground of -want of jurisdiction and ordered that the plaint be returned for 
presentation, to the proper Court.

Tho plaintiff having appealed against the said order.
Held, reversing the order, that defendants 2 and 3 not having made any appli

cation under section 20 of the Civil Procedure .Code (Aet X IV  of 1882}, they 
must be deemed to have acquiesced in the institution of the suit and the suit 
could not now he said to have been improperly instituted against theni in 
the Sirsi Court.

Appeal against an order passed by E, H. Leggattj District 
Judge of Karwar, setting aside the decree of G. IT. Kelkar, Sub
ordinate Judge of Sirsi, and directing the return of the plaint for 
presentation to the proper Court,

The plaintiff filed a suit against three defendants in the Court 
of the Subordinate Judge of Sirsi for taking accounts with respect 
to goods supplied to the defendants and for the recovery of the 
balance that might be found due to him. Tn the plaint defend
ant I 'was described as living at Sirsi and defendants 2 and 3 as 
living^at Barsi^

Defemdaut 1 answered that he was not liable to the claim.

® Appeal from order No. 16 of lW-1.



190S. Defendants 2 and 3 contendedj inter alia  ̂ that as they were
Kamappa residents of Barsi, the Sirsi Court had no jurisdiction to entertain
Ganpat. the suit so far as they were concerned.

The Sabordinafce Judga found that he had jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit and allowed the ■ claim to the extent of 
Bs. 3,057-4*6 against defendants 2 and 3, dismissing it as against 
defendant L

On appeal by defendant 3 the Judge held that the Court at 
Sirsi had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit. He, therefore^ set 
aside the decree and directed that the plaint be returned to 
plaintiff for presentation to the proper Court.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal against the said order 
and pending the second appeal the name of respondent 2 (defend
ant 2) was struck off,

NilkantJi A. SMves/ivarkar for the appellant (plaintiff).
P. P. Khare for respondent 1 (defendant 1).
Snmitra A. Sattijangdi for respondent S (defendant 3).

Jenkins, G. J. :—The present suit is brought in the Sirsi Court 
against three defendants^ of whom one resides within the local 
limits of the Sirsi Court jurisdiction, the other two within that 
of the Barsi Court.

The Barsi defendants contend that the Sirsi Court has no 
, jurisdiction so far as they are concerned.

But section 17 of the Civil Procedure Code says that all suits 
therein referred to (and this falls within its operation) shall be 
instituted in a Court within the local limits of whose jurisdiction 
any of the defendants at the time of the commencement of the 
suit actually and voluntarily resides  ̂ provided that either the 
leave of the Court is given, or the defendants who do not reside 
or earry on business or personally work for gain acquiesce in 
such institution.

The plaintiff did not obtain the leave of the Sirsi Court. /
, ^he question is whether the Barsi defendants have acquiesced. 

In their written statement they took an objection that ther0 w&s 
Uo Jurisdiction. But they made no application under secfciion 20 
of the Civil Procedure Code. The last paragraph of that s.^etion 
provides that every application for stay of proceedings'^here* 
tinder shall be made at the earliest possible opportunity, ?and in
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all cases before the issues are settled, and any defendant not so 
applying shall he deemed to have acqvAeseed in the institution of
the suit.

No application was made under section 20. Therefore, the 
Barsi defendants must be deemed to have acquiesced in the insti
tution of the suit, and the suit cannot now be said to have been 
improperly instituted against them in the Sirsi Court.

We therefore reverse the order of the District Judge and send 
back the case to be determined on the merits.

Costs of this appeal will be costs in the suit.

1905.
Rama-ppa.
GcA.T!rpAii..

G. n. E. Order reversed^

OBIGINAL CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Batchelor.

MOTILAL PARTABCHAND, CAREYiiirG on business in  the name op 
KHUSALCHAND PARTABCHAND (plaintiff), «. GOVINDEAM 
JEYCHAND, CAEBTING- BUSINESS IN TOE NAME OP EAMBTJX 
JEYCHAND (defendant). *

Wagering contracts—Agreement to differences—Surroundhig ciTetim- 
stances—Forni n f contra&t not o f moment— Contract Act ( I X  of 187S3), 
section 30—Bonibay Act I I I  of 186S,
The law wliioli is containsd in section 30 o f tlie Contract Act ( I S  of IS’ZS) 

and in Bombay Act III  of ISSo, is tliat tlie Courb must not only consider the 
terms in wlilcli the parties have chosen to embody their agreement, but must 
look to the ^vhole nature o£ the transaction or institution, -whatever it may be, 
and must probe among all the surrounding circumstances, including the conduct 
of the parties, witb a view to ascertain what in truth was tie  real intention 
or understanding between the parties to the bargain. The actual form of the 
contract is of little moment, for gamblers cannot be . allowed to force tlie 
jurisdiction of the Courts by the expedient of inserting provisions .which might 
in certain events become operative to compel the passing of property though 
neitlier party anticipated such a contingency.

The Court should be astute to discover -what in fact was the common 
intention, of both parties, and should do all that is possible to see through the 
ostensible and apparent transaction into the underlying reality of tlje bargairt.

190S. 
April 3,

0 , 0, J. huit No. 721 of 1903.


